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    Every year,  nearly  13% of the Ukrainian population perish due to 
the ill-time medical help. To prevent such situation a new innovative 
on-line programme 'Start_up' was implemented.  This programm 
provides and ensures qualified medical care for oll patients  without 
leaving home. 
    Using "Start_up" programme gives possibility to  every person 
having a computer, tablet or smart phone to get necessary medical 
instructions and advice on time. Besides they can be in touch with 
their physical parameters,can get DNA test quickly  and cheaply and 
control their health state  and so on. 
     Due to survey, provided in Ukraine, the results about the 
importance.of this 'Start_up' programme were positive. Medical staff 
and ukrainian patients are ready to use and to implement this 
programme in nearest future. According to the survey, it is 
interesting to note  that 68% of the population aged 20 - 45 years are 
ready to implement this programme. But due to some difficulties and 
peculiarities of modern medicine state in Ukraine, the transition on 
new  innovative level of medical aid will be delayed. 
     Thus, the importance and necessity of this innovation was proved. 
Ukrainians need this programme. But due to unreadiness of 
Ukrainian health service ( poor financial situation, lack of specialists 
in this sphere) the programme 'Start_up' has been delayed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
